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Gjpfeat Mass Mee
People in Inter

> "? *

-' ?'? '.
To be. held in the Columbia
May 10th at 4 Q^cloclr atidl

Children's Meeting at !
T* Afternoon jàÀ-

AU
%
colorad'citizèns of Côlumfc

ted to'áttend'a'greát mass mëetin
day afternoon,'May 10th, at 4 d5cl
same place at 8:15 Relock../iChiidMonday aftçrnoorr$t:4 o'ídotík; <
colleges are^vited to b%v£reseht.

Dr. .c; To>Walk«r<i ;o(f Georgispeaker's hayè^been invîtéd to tak
will be mádé.áVtmce to raise $50,(
ored people Of South Carolina, nea:
zen is called upon to give amounts
as much as they aredale to give,
good hospital facilities for the col
free ward wi.ll.be' inaugurated arie

The ehártér,. members of. the
I. S. Leevy; . Jir/jrV.^Thomasi UW. 1
Rhodes,* and E/ E. Bobo. TM loa
VS. Leevy, J. AV Roach, R; W. J
diner, «L W. Killingsworth, M. H.

THÉ NEWS FROM GREENVILLE1
Greenville, April 27, - Mr. J,

E. Vilato, has opened, up a first
class Cafe in the basement of
the Collins building .and will be
glad for his friends to call in.
We are very

" much in need of
snch a place.

Mr. 0« E. Turner, arrived in
the city Monday of last week and
.found a fine" boy. Mother and
baby are doing Well.
" There was an excursion in the
city Monday from Spartanburg,
and brought a good crowd. t At 4
o'clock the Greenville Giants and
the Spartanburg team crossed
bats at. the League., Park and
played' a fine.game, The visi¬
tors were defeated by à score of
4 tb 1. There were between
nine" hundred and a thousand
people- present ' at "thé Park."
The Greeenvill boys are in good
trim and are expecting to play
great ball this season. They
have lost one game out of three.
Mr. N. C. Ezell of Spartan¬

burg, spent Sunday and Monday
in the city.
Mrs, Bagnall,' wife of Rev.

Bagnall, of Spartanburg, attend¬
ed the confirmation at St. Phil¬
ip's church, Sunday afternoon.
The U.S.Court adjourned Mon¬

day.
The Jenkins Orphanage Band

was in the city Monday and
Tuesday, and played throughout
the city. The concert at Taber¬
nacle Baptist church was a great
success. Revs. D. J. Jenkins
and Paul Daniels, accompanied
the band. They left Tuesday af¬
ternoon for Spartanburg.

Mr. Bradham Wright, Misses
Ruth Wright, and Florence Lykes
were among the excursionists
from Spartanburg Monday.

Mr. John Ghalikely left Sun¬
day for Holly Hilly, where he
has a job in plastering.
Mrs Anna Lawrence De Large,

after spending two weeks in th«
city with relatives and friends lefl
Tuesday for her home in Pelham.
Mr. James Priestly, formerlv

of Greenville, but now of Cana¬
da, after spending ten days witt
hi« parents, Mr. and Mrs Henrj
Priestly, on Green Ave., lefl
Monday. night on train No. 3(
for his home. This was his,firs1
visit in fifteen years.

Mr. Israel Thomas, left Mon
day for Anderson, where he has í
position in blacksmithing.

Little Edelle Cureton, afte?
having been very ill for a weel
or more is somewhat improve (
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Hahley, o

Simpsonville, were in the cit;
Monday, on business,

Dr. S. S. LawtDn is able to b
out after having been confined t
his bed several days,
Mrs Nannie Mack is on the sie
list. We hope she will soon b
out.

Mr. Louis Johnson, of Colum
bia, was called to the city Sal
urday, to attend the funeral c

' his uncle, Fletcher Brownlee.
Mrs. Harriet Dogan, after se\

eral years of declining healtr
died Monday morning April 20ti
at her home on Nichols St. Sh
was a faithful member of Aile
Temple A. M. E. church. Th
funeral was held on Wednesda

ting by Colored
est of Hospital

5 .1

Theatre) Sunday Afternoon,
Monday Night, May 11th.
he.Same Place Monday
t=*oW O'clock.

»ia in çtfèry walk in life, are invi
g¿Jh the Çblumbia Theatre Sun-
lock, Als^^ónday night àtvthe
re|i's meeíffl(gj¿n theeopera house
Children:from«all ]^je*|&hools ánd^

a, and notable ^JiftéÂâ^lÎpred
s part ori'the prog^SinV .^ÊffortgK)O*:0O to build a* noaiiiljai for col.
r the city ofConimbia.', jSyaery ;citi-
troïû pnfijtó twentyrfive^qçjlafs or
Remember., that there are no real
oired sick$f South Carolina. A
1 maipjained. V \. g ! %ß 4hospitiere : Richard Carrolly
Ï. Young,William^ L; 3Tv
al committee is i' Richard <3ârroll,
ackson. E, G. Nelsen, RvB'./Gfr-
Bright. >. ., <A v- mm*&
afternoon the 22pd:, at tlä^^ifrhamed church, conducted Dy1^
Rev. J. E. Thomas. ^ The bej
reaved family has our sympathy.

Mr. Fletcher.J.l^Brownlée, ; af¬
ter having ¡i^BSSteijl for- many,
years .with/^stnii^^ied, ThursV
day evening ó£\^ast ofreek be¬
tween 6:00^an^:7:00 o?clocj¿ ;'<He
was, forty- ye¿rs .M? age. He
worked up to a few hpùrs. of his
death.' He was a boyhood friend
of ours and his death wás a great
shock.to us. After he quit work
hè ;èufferd great pain and sudden¬
ly,took a fainting ispell and died
in á-few minutes; The funeral
W«S held Sáturday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock, at his late home on
Nichols. St., conducted by Rev/
J. E,;.Thömas', assisted, by ' Rev.'
Hi'E. Jennings. There was \&large crowd of sorrowing friends
in .attendante. -There were
many beautiful' floral offerings,
?Hriea\e^tt^
sister to mourn his loss ;-Mr.
Thos. Brownlee, of Knoxville,
Tenn., Mr. Clinton Brownlee, of
Pasadena, Cob, and Mrs. June
Hampton, of this city, The be¬
reaved family has our deepest
sympathy.

Dr. George W. Harry, returned
a few days ago from Washington
D. C., where Mrs Harry under¬
went an operation at the Freed¬
men's Hospital. He has just
heard from her a£this writing,
and she is able to sit up. We
hope she will soon be entirely
well. >'

Dr. and Mrs 0. M. Thompson,
returned Monday evening from
Florence, where they attendee
the Palmetto Medical Associa¬
tion. Dr. Thompson stated tc
the Indicator reporter that tnt
Association would meet in this
city next April,
There was a large crowd in at

tendance at the Confirmation ai
St. Philips Episcopal church,
Sunday afternoon. «The services
were conducted by Bishop Cuer
ry who, after preaching a verj
instructive sermon, and giving Ï
good talk in which he taught us
many things about the Episcopa
church, confirmed a class o
five which consisted of Mrs C
D. Brier, Miss Myra Alexander
Mr. James Herron. Mr. Elliot
Rige and Miss Beulah Duke, o

Norfolk, Va. Rev, Bagnall, th.
Rector of the church brough
over his vested choir from Spar
tanburg which rendered excel
lent music for the occasion. Th
services were beautiful and ever;
one enjoyed them. There wer
a good many white friends wh
worshiped with them also. Mri
Sarah Priestly who worked s
faithfully for the establishmen
of a colored Episcopal church i:
the city, was in the congregatio
and was heartily greeted by he
many friends.

The State Baptist ConVer
tion.

The Rev. G. A. Goodwin paste
of the Springfield Baptist churc
requests the Southern Indicate
to urge the delegates to th
State Baptist convention whic
meets in Greenville, to send i
their names ' next week by a
means, as the committee is read
to assign homes.

FROM ipumm EDISTO.
i .Orangebúrg, April 29.-At this
season of the year when thgfields, hills and valleys are. jfiov-
eréoTwith iivlng;r green, we '.can "

think Of no place in South Caro¬
lina that is;mjbre beautiful in
natural appearance than Orange-
burg, (4 'The1 City; oh ttyg^te¬to"). However, at this \Mting
we shall avoid description ..Jbut
will proceed briefly along other
lines. . .' $0¿
Tho Commencement exercises

at Claflin this^y.éàrïfrom present
indications, will be among ;he
best of the school's, history and
be witnessed by hundreds of peo¬
ple who are c|eaplyU*interested in jthe edüi^tionarupíift;of the race.
The f&^t . I ^Äodist»' church
whicJïis the fou ria fction pillar of
gran^Óld^lám^^liiwsitv. dB*
serves no small- pij^isë for wh&te
stye has done arid ia
tiaè narrie of (líl-^ft'l^iytítów'
ever^remain r the sàm^g^gn^changed. Niv-'W V.. -^fy^'^-fI Dr¿¿;jpúni^ñí^ the vMépatíp^rësiaênti.of this school-jsíLgraiid/

tipil of all. concerné^:
R. Sí Wilkinson,, the Quiet'

unasuming ideal president of the
.Colored State College-with fSm
éffiçieht, cörpö ;p'ï teachers^ dè*.
èeryës the ; 'well dorie thou good
and faithful -sérvarit.¿^- ¿Tho;
State College is the educational
paradise of-South;Caroliña foi*!
thé^ïïogro Aánd alí ' concerned
should'therefore feel - happy , arid
grateful. . 'iiThe Conrriiéncsíifterit
Exercises of tiiis schooh wiil -be
held oh thé same datés asv Claflin
arid^wil); be* as usual largely ät^tended. Both of the schópls b&ve¿
had. a very prosperous .yéáf.?¿j4^

; v The Farmerá in -this^as/iriiOtpfe^
sections are .busy and will reap
.iii due season if they faint nójtíñ 5

Rev* G. C,: Scott of£olum%M
C., and v^is son, ;Joseph'i

Mrs J. E. Wilson, of Florence,
S. C. is visiting her daughter,
Mrs F. I. Simkins of this city.
Elder J, Thomas, will at¬

tend the Commencement Exer¬
cises of Bennett College, Greens¬
boro, N. C. Two of Dr. Thoma's
sons will graduate from this
school on the 6th of May. Dr.
J. E, Wallace, formerly of Claf¬
lin University, is the president
of the school.
We have a few subscribers to

the Indicator whose names will
be sent in next week, after the
schools have closed

The Indicator's Friend.

THE NEWS FROM NEWBERRY.
Newberry, April 27-The clos¬

ing exercises at the Davenport
School were good* This school is
about seven miles from New¬
berry, and was taught this
year by Miss Eugenia Wil¬
liams, a young woman who has
proved a very efficient teacher,
A large party of young people
from town attended the exercises
of this school. Prof. U. S. Gall-
man, Rural Supervisor, at the
close of the exercises, addressed
the people in strong forceful
fashion, reminding them of cer¬
tain faults, and urging them .to
greater efforts in connection with
their school.
The Social Club mst at the

home of Miss M. G. Ward,
Wednesday. A most enjoyable
time was reported. This is a
club composed wholly of young
ladies, who exercise the right ol
suffrage, and all other privileges,
and mere man has -nothing to dc
with it. By special permissior
man is sometimes admitted, bul
only in order that he might set
how well ladies manage their owr
affairs.
The Jenkins Orphanage Bane

gave its concert in theBethlehen
Baptist church, Monday night
All the numbers were good anc
heartily applauded, none more SÍ
than the debate-Resolved, "Tha
the South is a better place for th<
Negro than the North. ' ' The af
flrmative was upheld by Miss A

Robinson, while the negativ«
was doubtily debated by Miss N
B. Spencer. The very large au
dience present voted almost u
nanimously in favorbf the North

William Gary, the colored mai

^r^:air.the>póst-office^.^.jp^sháé resignad, ynis' reiu
take effects'soojr.-.v

;4£as7nadë a faithful employ-Â:çïoérbis wbrk>^relj|" a^colorèd manVthere Jö a

«^Ijdíworfc abötit th^bnic^eoJüflcf¿hot dó :§pÔffif?gfe,»fc^tTO^generalpubirc.. m

ÏÏiaafàiê íroKtpííe^

^nds^èX''general public^&&&W&T*?'&e is theää#f
i^nd^^j^Ä«ad^nistrm

April $p;-.rrRev Sp'en±
%m ^daBist;diä'Aprfl I l^atkipläng:. --1^Vfu||.öral^seryie»held. StindayiÁ^riya0¿<áfri' ^ènevoïe^

assisted' by. the rSRév^'ípRBcfy^iá;'öfMÄ^fiÄcreditable* Y ôefmpas^jWère_.,ered. Rev. ? Neáí :toök -njs.
rom Fslm 78:70 n ^7£ vér¿

; lie* chose * DavidVälsct l-bîsj
.vän.t and took him fronr'tnè
Wpo\à to feed Jacob hisf ptíá-
^«hd Isreaî' his inhéritahce.
íáévféd them accordingAto thè

**jy; of his heart and guided
y- sTcilifiiínéss of his hand.,
v: Boykin also renderecl,
'4creditable '. çlicburse"' from,
'örinthians* J5.57. 'JBut
;be to God,, .which giveth*
^victory through our hfàaï
Jurist; '' nev, Adams;Jiast
fireless worker, in. tho;

ice 1893, preaching%M
olent Baptist for a*

years; It will be.
that' Rev; ^.damcwith paralysis a-

ears andefeht months
Sh^^wmeh^imWhe-Jwibeen

practically confined to the house.
Though almost helpless and un¬
able to perform his desired du¬
ties, he never made a complaint,
and in his afliction he was al¬
ways steadfast in the faith of the
Heavenly Father. Always will¬
ing and ready to discuss the well-
fare of the service of the Master.
During his afliction he was

nursed by a loving wife, who
showed a lifetime of devotion to
her loved one always at his side,
and always willing at a moments
notice to administer to him, such
of this life's goods as were
necessary to the comfort of the
body. The Rev. Adams is sur¬
vived by his wife, MrsAnnie Ad-
ams, and ten children. Mrs S.
G. Brooks, of Jacksonville, Fla ,

the eldest, Mrs C. S. Carr, of
Augusta, Ga., Ur. S. H. Adams,
Jr., and David E. Adams of New
York city, Miss Janie Adams oí
Benedict College, Mr. John Q.
Chauncy Adams, M. D. of Kal¬
la, and the Misses Katie and 0-
phelia Adams who are at home.
The community as well as. thc
state has sustained a great loss
in the death ©f the Rev. Adams,
We shall miss him for his cleai
and concise judgment. He wai
always slow to make a decisior
on any matter. Seldom, if eve:
talkative, always willing am
ready to lend a helping . hand t<
his fellow men. But whom wi
love, God loves even more. So
Beyond the pale of mortal sight.
Thy soul har "own its way,

The pale blue ..lelts around thy fligh
And we miss thee more each day

'Oh,' how we miss thy tender voice
Thy loving fatherly care,

It's music made our hearts rejoice
It soothed our every fear.

Enter now thy Master's joy,
The crown that then hast won,

ls purest gold with&ut alloy.
Thy work has been well done .

W . W. A,

Grand Drama and Japanes
Drill.

Mrs. J. E. Sullivan with a bev
of Sunday school children, boy
and girls, will entertain the put
lie Monday night, May 4th, a
Zion Baptist church. The prc
gram to be rendered is a goo
one and calculated both to ir
spire the young and interest th
old. Admission 10 cents. G
early if you wish a seat as a bi
crowd of people are bound to gc

THÉ MUTÜAl¿ SEUEF
" ANS BE^

' «EIÍOLENIJSSOOIATION; .

fe afôiajiceComniia^îoner, M¿- '

^ Ih;; .a récertt^ippeech to;,.the
South ß&^qliüa^Wmite . teachers

süraíi^.'cQmmieótoner P.. 3t¿ Mc-"
Mus^rtrrndethe$p) Iow i og'U t ter-
Átt^í.V'>irhave,Doén made sick" at
Hèart^i^çjibiarïs -sà^?tn¿t "ai: écéssfüi.ij£^urán'c\ companies cari ronly-, be

%äißk ^dfgentlemeii¿ ï rcan-' tak;e
tffltn tô
afôgT^^ëacfjMWho.ís^conduct-.In^^^c^p^fully^one, ot, the.;
fëàfèsvt^ndu^ial,. îp&irahcê cdm:
*pàhiës tri Àmer.ica. f s. á mattër-.
lO^ia,^!. know ^.î|o' other :.cpm>
?íjairy^ ^áctíyV.tjiè ^«^4jtífl¡aí^tíón.ñ Its sdrVlüs^B'.gTiÉa^er than
jfeaîapilît^.^o;àtsl^^Kpidè^^
:spëàtàri£-:yta '^préséiitaiiyes ' df.
¡ifte ^6>|¿cuí^eri;.and^Kucated whitè péroreföt poth -sexes'

à^Megro biisiri^
trolled and' riianágé'd^y: 'Sóüxh
.^ii^QÍíhians' Ofthe; ^egrp rjápih;

is th«^' highest ^'onipHmént
wè have-ever kn.qwn to -be paid
to any^risúráñ^^
company's advertisement appears
elsewhere -iii th$ Southern Indi-
cätorV ,W.e rfecohrmend it ¡to you. j

once if vyou
have jiöt"/a I ready don e se. Dr.
Dubbar arid his business associ-
MsM - nave ;J^ist càuse to feel
$iip^Vof. "thisV'well earned en--
'doitflèmént by thelnsurance Com¬
missioner.

CULLINGS OF STATE COLLEGE
'C \\ * "

.
.'? -

Orangeburg, 'April 27.-Tues-,
day ApriLJ4th, the birthday of
Senator ^Ä^äMtl^^Morrill, pf.
Vermont, fath'eTiíP "roe 'Land-
Grant colleges, was observed by
the faculty and students of the
State College as agricultural day.
All other exercises of the college
were dispensed with and the en¬
tire force of workers assembled
in the chapel and devoted the
time to discussions of problems
affecting rural and city life in
the various sections of the State
represented. Special addresses
were made by designated mem¬
bers of the faculty and interest¬
ing papers were read by students
assigned to this feature oi the
conference. The day was most
interestingly and profitably spent
and has doubtless inspired many
ideas of community improvement
among all attendants. The day
will be an annual observance in
the future life of the college.

It is a notable fact that of the
887 students enrolled in the insti¬
tution this session, 897 came
from farms. This shows that
our people are lining up strong
on agricultural education. The
other trades and occupations of
industrial life are also well rep¬
resented. The students have
come from six states aside from
South Carolina, North Carolina,
Georgia and Flordia are well
represented.
The annual summer session for

teachers will begin this year
June 29th, and last four weeks.
A large concourse of students is
expected. Courses in all the lit
erary, industrial and agricultura

A. P. HARDY T. H. P

Hardy, Pin<
INCOR:

UNDERTAKERS AND
Largest colored under
the State, because we
pie best.

COMPLETE AND FIRST
NERAL SUPPLIES

Hardy, Pine!
1006 Washington St. Pho

Our Newly Establish
Washington St., Phor

aubjfects, will be offered byVcom-
petent faculty. ' *.'. -f"
^he base .ball,team has had a

victorious season,,, the-/beat jn ita ¿
history: ..They. Jaye* won eyery
game played, except ohe^ bf ¿he
Allen Üniyeröity series; Tfre,
Aeries with that institution ia tied"
arid ^ih* 4opÇtless be played ' off;
Byery^ prOiftmënt ' college .'ot. trie
State has, teen met and defeater};. .

arid- Morris - 'Brown College,
Atlant*, Ga.* ¡ -has ;been.added to ;the_stringrof victories.,. ; ;

£*^e&nes.day, Maysuth' ;iö com;;
mencornent day; this /year. ..The
address -to the. graduating class
yVill'bè-delivered by. Hev, E4 H.
Çoit,'ï>f D., pf Gfiarleston. Dr.'
Coijt.^iöt?..?platform^ orator of
splendid Ability, arid* "never fafls
toj>l.ëase¡ his hearer^. ^Thè class
thfg^ear humbert, an i-flérèase
ó.verVthat.of last.'yeär .,.:.>'
f^TJí^'-ftév" agricultural. ecjuip-
mënt.,o:&:the; college is nearing
cpmj^eiibri.' latest addition
jjärthe conôrçte sile' ju'sf finished
b^t&e .stuidèits pfU the masojVry;:divîsfoïï. .X^-n^s the-,cápácjty :'bf !
átoring. food"ior-20 <?cows during
2Ô0-da^s^of- the year.-

' .This tyill
W our dairy up tb ,ther- at»nTA
tfard of Îarme^à'.-cônevge8.:'-'''f -

g'-Sortie -of "tîievmbst prominent
divines Of the stateHavè'preached
tb. the students > tnis^essibn at
the irivitátieri bf ^íne -faculty.-.
Thef láat of the list filled ;this .en.
¡gagemént last .Sunda/. hight dn
the person of Rey. 'M'S G. \Jolm-
son,-pastor of Ladson Presbyte-,

I Han, : church, ,Çblujrribiai. ' Dr.
Johnson' s serrnon

"

was '.full; of.
|helpfuladvice to the large áasem-bUy.of students and friend^ who-
heard him. '

COMMENCEMENT^ PROGRAM.
STATE COLLEGE.
ORANGBBURG-

Commencement Week, 1914.

May 3,. ^ P. M.-Baccalaureate
- SerfnOnv-^4W^.-W,-3^..Djmcan..

D. D. Orangeburg, S. C.
May 3, 8. P. M.-Religious Ad¬

dress, Prof. R. L. Douglass,
A. M., Biddle University,
Charlotte. N. C.

May 4,-Class Day. Literary
Contests.

May 5,-Alumni Day. Industri¬
al Exhibitions.

May 6,-Graduation. Address,
Rev. E. H. Coit, D. D.,
Charleston, S. C.

An account of the memorial
service of the late Rev, Tony
Jumper will appear in our next
issue. '

DR. A. JOSEPH COLLINS
SURGEON DENTIST.

1510 Wain St., Columbia, S. <S,
Office Hours: 8 a. m. to lp. m. ;

2 p. m. to 6 p. m.
Phones: Oflice 3413; Residence, 2343.
SPECIAL KATES TO STUDENTS.

DR. W. T. SMITH
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE HOURS PHONB 3367
? í° % i « Office and Residence
6 to 7 P.M. 929 Pine St.

COLUMBIA. S. C.

Carolina Pressing Club
' Suits made to order. Cleaning,
Pressing and Dyeing neatly done
for Ladies and Gentlemen.
620 Main Street. Phone 2445.

A. N. Neal, Proprietor.

INCKNEY E. W. BIGGS

:kney & Biggs
PORATED

LICENSED EMBALMERS
.taking establishment in
serve and treat the peo-

-CLASS EQUIPMENT. FU-
AT LOWEST PRICES.

cney & Biggs,
ne 1695. Columbia, R. C.
ed Brar.oii O.fice is 113
ie 1986, Greenville, S. C.


